Introduction: While HIV testing and counseling (HTC) services remain to be amongst the effective strategies in slowing HIV transmission, its accessibility and uptake in Tanzania is low. In 2011, 50% of adults have been ever tested and received their results. We conducted this study to assess barriers to accessibility and utilization of HTC services in Tanzania. Methods: A mixed methods study was conducted using both quantitative and qualitative approaches. Data were collected in in 9 regions of Tanzania in 2012. Twelve (12) in-depth interviews, 8 Focus Group Discussions and 422 clients were approached for data collection. Quantitative data were entered and analysed using SPSS, proportions were compared using chi-square test. Qualitative data, content analysis approach was used. Results: Overall 422 exit clients were enrolled into the study, 4.9% clients reported spending >2 hours at the HTC centre before they were attended (p<0.0001). Of the 422 clients in our study 5.7 % received HIV testing before getting HIV counseling (p=0.0001). Of those clients who received counseling, 21.8% of reported counseling to be done in a group (p=0.0001). Majority of study participants reported that the counselling sessions were private, with sufficient information, and interactive (p<0.0001). Mobile services clinics, the Post Test Clubs and couple counselling and testing were effective approaches in stimulating demand for and use of HTC services. Conclusion: Findings show that coverage of HTC was high, however long waiting time and lack of confidentiality impeded its accessibility and utilization. We recommend increase of staff and adherence to counselling ethics to safeguard clients' privacy.
Introduction
Scale-up of HIV testing and counseling (HTC) services in resourcelimited like sub-Saharan Africa settings with high HIV prevalence has significant consequences for the course of the HIV/AIDS epidemic. It serves as a unique bridge between HIV prevention and care [1] and enables people to learn whether they are infected, understand the implications of their sero status and make more informed choices for the future [2] . It also acts as a vital point of entry to other HIV/AIDS services, including prevention and clinical management of HIV/AIDS related illnesses [3] . HTC services are widely known and its utilization is increasing in Sub-Saharan Africa, including Tanzania, however, important misconceptions about the medical services, disease transmission, and the stigma of HIV have discouraged many from wanting to know their serostatus [4, 5] . As a result, despite of its proven benefits and availability, the uptake is varied and often poor [6, 7] . Although currently, in Tanzania and across other developing countries there is provision of free antiretroviral treatment (ART) as an incentive to test, still HTC services utilization is low and it has been linked to be associated with age, education, socioeconomic status, proximity to clinics, availability of rapid testing and outreach services and lower levels of HIV/AIDS stigma, poor physical facilities, long waiting times, lack of available treatment, the need to give bribes to receive care and discriminatory attitudes of healthcare staff [8] [9] [10] [11] . Long waiting times, particularly while waiting for an HIV test result, may deter clients from learning their HIV status. The shortest average wait time was 29 min whereas clients who waited the longest time spent 55 minutes [12] . Many countries have taken steps to increase utilization of HIV testing services. [14] . Similarly, fewer than one in five people in Burundi know their HIV status [6] . According to a household survey in Ethiopia, previously untested men and women were more likely to be infected than their counterparts who had previously accessed testing services [15] . Recent evidence suggests that inadequate testing rates impede national AIDS responses, contributing to late entry into medical care for people who are HIVinfected and unknowing HIV transmission, especially within serodiscordant couples [16] . A household survey in Uganda indicated that HIV-infected individuals who knew their HIV status were more than three times more likely to use a condom during their last sexual encounter compared with those who did not know their status [17] . In rural Zimbabwe, women who tested HIV-positive reported increased consistent condom use with primary partners, although individuals testing negative reported an overall increase in risky sexual behaviours, underscoring the need for intensified prevention services to accompany initiatives to promote knowledge of HIV serostatus [18] . HIV testing and counseling (HTC) services were first initiated in 1989 in Tanzania but coverage was very low and by 2001 there were still only 92 public VCT services (reportedly reaching 4 percent of the population) covering the entire country [19] . Since 2003, the number of VCT sites in the country has rapidly increased. HTC services are now available at 2134 sites across the country and according to the 2007-2009 Malaria and AIDS Indicator Survey; more than 80% of people know where to get an HIV test [20, 21] . A high profile campaign was launched by the Tanzanian government in 2007 with the aim of testing 4 million Tanzanians within six months [22] . This national testing drive was publicly endorsed by the president Kikwete and many other members of Parliament, who were the first to take the test [23]. By the end of the six months, more than 3 million Tanzanians were tested through the campaign [22] . The HIV prevalence in the general population has decreased over time from 7.0% (2003-04) to 5.7% (2007-08) and now at 5.1% in 2012, in spite of decreasing HIV prevalence in the general population over time only about 50% of sexually active individuals do know their HIV status; an increase from 30% noted in 2004 [20, 24, 25] . This indicates the importance and high demand for the HCT services despite resource limited settings [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . In Qualitative methods: Prior analysis of Angaza Zaidi midterm evaluation report, a purposive qualitative sampling was done by selecting participants who were interviewed by semi structured topic guides during HTC services exits. A total of 12 in depth interviews and 8 intensive Focus Group Discussions (FGD) were conducted, members included exit clients; the data were coded according to categories.
Data analysis:
Collected quantitative data were cleaned using Epi-Info version 6.4 [34] and descriptive analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 21). The proportions were compared using chi-square test and p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. Responses for qualitative data were coded and analyzed using content analysis; the codes were placed in matrix which was later thematically summarized.
Ethical approval:
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Amref Health Africa Tanzania Institutional Research Board (IRB). Each study participant provided written informed consent prior to participation. All participants were assured about privacy, anonymity and confidentiality of the data collected prior to consent.
Results
Characteristics of study population: over the study period 492 clients were screened for eligibility. A total of 445 (93.1%) met inclusion criteria, of whom 422 (94.8%) provided written consent and were enrolled into the study. The median age was 30 years (inter quartile range (IQR) 18-49 years) and 214 (50.7%) were female, 55.9 % were single and 32.9 % were married, A total of 2.3 % had no formal education and 28.7% of all respondents were in Dar es Salaam (Table 1) .
Barriers to accessibility and utilization of HTC services in
Tanzania : of the 422 clients in our study, 4.9% clients reported spending more than 2 hours at the HTC centre before they were attended, of these 5.9% were women, 17.1% of clients were from Dar es Salaam region and 9.1% of the participants were divorced ( the counselling sessions was sufficient (94%); clients were given opportunity to ask questions (91%); counsellors discussed with clients their risks of infection (83%); counsellors discussed disclosure with their clients (84%) and counsellors discussed condom use with their clients (84%)(p<0.0001).
Barriers to Proximity to clinics, psychological burden and
Couple disclosure: mobile services undertaken by the programme have not only achieved a greater impact in terms of increasing the number of people who have access to HTC services but has also broadened the geographical coverage to cover those areas that are far away from the nearby HTC centres as depicted in (Figure   1, Figure 2) . " Mobile services should be encouraged as the 
Discussion
In our results, despite positive experiences with HIV testing and counseling (HTC), 4.9% clients reported spending more than 2 hours at the HTC centre before they were attended. Similar findings have been reported in other studies; In a study that was conducted in India long waiting times presented a structural barrier to HTC uptake, access and utilization [8] . In a study conducted in Zambia found that long waiting times, particularly while waiting for an HIV test result, may deter clients from learning their HIV status. The shortest average wait time was 29 minutes whereas clients who waited the longest time spent 55 minutes [12] . Similar findings were reported in a study on Use of HIV/AIDS counseling and testing services among young people in Tanzania which showed poor quality of the services including long waiting times was among some of the reasons identified for not attending HTC services [27] . Also similar findings in another study in South Africa which found that yet overall use of HTC services was low, utilization of services was positively associated with proximity to clinics and availability of rapid testing which reduced the time spent in HTC centers [10] . In our study findings, confidentiality concerns were another barrier that hinders people from accessing and Utilizing HTC services. Similar findings are reported in a systemic review in Sub Saharan Africa which showed that major barriers to uptake of HIV testing comprise perceived health workers´ inability to maintain confidentiality [11] .
On the other hand couple counseling which is also done in group is encouraged in a study done in Zimbabwe many men did not seek their HIV tests because they found it difficult to talk to their partners, also they felt HTC services should be offered to couples to help solve communication problems [28] . The differences could be accounted by different clients' needs that made them attend HTC services.
Our study findings show that Clients felt that the HTC information they received during the counselling sessions was sufficient. This is different to findings that were reported in a study in Tanzania which showed lack of HTC information was some of the reasons identified for not attending HTC services identified by youth [26] . Also different results from studies on use of HIV/AIDS testing and counseling services among young people in Tanzania, which showed HTC services were poor despite high demand due inadequate HIV training among health workers [27, 30] . The difference could be [8] . In another study that was conducted in Thika, Kenya showed that various factors were identified as barriers to HIV-VCT uptake most of them were post-test implicated [29] . Mobile services undertaken by the programme have not only achieved a greater impact in terms of increasing the number of people who have access to HTC services but has also broadened the geographical coverage. This is similar to a systemic review in Sub Saharan Africa which showed that the roll-out of various HIV testing initiatives such as ´opt-out´ provider-initiated HIV testing and mobile HIV testing has improved uptake of HIV testing by being conveniently available and attenuating fear of HIV-related stigma and financial costs [11] .
Similar findings were reported in South Africa [10] . As from April 2011, 100% of all who tested positive were linked to Care and Treatment Centres (CTC) this was similar to another study that showed that HTC had significant impact on linkage to care [31] .
Also similar to other study which showed lack of available treatment was a barrier for HTC accessibility and utilization and in another study the increasingly wider availability of life-saving treatment in SSA is an incentive to test, the perceived psychological burden of living with HIV inhibits uptake of HIV testing [8, 11] .  Misconceptions about the HTC services provision have discouraged many to seek services.
What this study adds
 Significant number of participants reported to spend >2 hours at the HTC centre before being attended;
 Mobile services clinics, the Post Test Clubs and couple counselling and testing were effective approaches in stimulating demand for and use of HTC services;
 Linkage to care and treatment among individuals tested HIV positive was as higher as 90%.
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